[Purpose] Recently, skyscrapers have sharply increased throughout the world, including South Korea. Although a skyscraper has its own merit such as the landmark of a city, it also has various problems like massive energy consumption. This study is aimed to establish the concept of environment-friendly skyscraper and propose a plan to realize skyscraper after analyzing the architectural, facility and environmental friendly elements of skyscrapers.
친환경 초고층 건축 개념 및 원리

초고층 건물의 개념
건축
친환경 초고층건물의 원리
⦁Automatic control system of blind, window ⦁Daylighting and natural ventilation in atrium ⦁Double insulating glass : 40% energy saving ⦁Indoor balcony type for user comfort ⦁Conical shape elevation 
